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MASONS HONOR

GRAND MASTERS

Reception Is Held by Rock Is-

land Lodge at Temple and
Is Largely Attended.

DELMAR D. DARRAH HERE

Louis Block of Davenport Unable to
Appear Pleasing Program la

Rendered.

The reception to Delmar D. Dar
rah, most worshipful grand master of
Masons of Illinois, given last even-

ing at Mawinlc temple by Rock la-la-

lodge No. 658, was a largely at-

tended and brilliant affair. It was
in the nature of a joint reception to
the grand maatera of two states, Il-

linois and Iowa, but the grand mas-
ter of our sister state, Iouis Block,
ot Davenport, had been called to Des
Moines on Important business during
the day and was unable to be pres-
ent. He was represented, however,
by B. M. Watts, a past master of
Trinity lodge f Davenport.

DARRAH MET AT THAI.
Grand Master Darrah arrived In

the early evening from his home In
Ploomlngton and was met at the
train by the reception committee and
escorted to the Rock Island club,
where covers for 30 were laid at an
Informal dinner party in his honor.
The dinner was a very happy affair,
aa a prelude to what waa to follow,
rnd at Its conclusion the party went
direct to the temple.

The attendance at the reception
was large, taxing the seating capac-
ity to Its utmost and was representa-
tive of Rock Island lodge and Trio
lodge of this city, as well as of the
lodges In Moline, Davenport, Milan,
Aledo, Colona and Atkinson, delega-
tions from all these cities belg pres-
ent. Among the visitors were M. T.
booth of Atkinson, deputy grand
master of this Masonic district, C. L.
Gregory of Aledo, a member of the
board of grand examiners, and I). E.
Karr of Aledo, deputy grand muster
cf the 22nd district.

I.OIM.K H OPEED.
The lodge was opened In the third

degree, with R. F. Ralston, worship-
ful master of Rock Island lodge. No.
toft, in the chair. Grand Master
Darrah was then received with a gen-
uine warmth of welcome and given
the grand honors due hia exalted

Mr. Darrah delivered a fine ad-

dress In which he expressed the
pleasure it gave htni to officially vis--It

Rock Island and said he hoped in
the near future It would be made In
cumbent upon him to return here and
lay the corner stone of the new Ma--
sonc temple. He spoke at length
upon the high Ideals of Masonry, Its
ancient glory and the wide Influence
for good It exerts upon the world
today. The address waa notable for
its scholarly character and at the
close Mr. Darrah received long ap-

plause.
I'HOOHAM KNJOYKD.

Then followed a program arrang-
ed by the entertainment committee
which was much enjoyed. The first
number of this was a song. "The Vale
of Dreams." admirably rendered by
Evan E. Russell. He acknowledged
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At Low Twelve
(Written by Robert Rexdale expreijs-l- y

for lart night's Majtonic occasion,
and read fry him. It Is a companion
p"m to Mr. Rexdal's well known lines.
The Eleventh Hour," written for the
Elks.)

The kings have crumbled Into dust.
The scepter and the sword.

Since e'er the master builder stood
Beside the trestle-boar- d:

Yet never strikes the solemn hour,
I care not where or when.

But that his name Is whispered low
Upon the lips of men.

I conjure with Its magic rrWU
In strange, barbaric lands.

And lo! the temple's beauties rise
From out the desert sands;

And in the Arab's guarded tent.
Refreshed from travel's toll,

rm welcome to his little store
Of corn and wine and olL

The mighty ones of all the earth.
The rustic at the "plow.

Have jrone (with me alond the road
To Mount .vonan nrow;

No charm of ciwi. no power of birth.
Nor firide In battlee won.

Shall blight the Kreen acacia bloom
Where sleeps the widow's son.

In humble riilse. with contrite heart,
I walk thf lonely way.

And sore txet where dangers lurk.
I kneel me down to pray;

What though the road is dark and rough.
Or anttry threats be heard?

I Journey onward to the light
And seek the roaster's word.

Unw twelve or high. It matters not,
8o that he calls to me.

I fare me on from Lebanon
To Joppa by the sea;

For never night roes found the world.
I care not where or when.

But that his gentle spirit speaks
Unto the hearts of men.

an encore with a humorous selec-tio- n.

A special feature of the evening
was an original poem by Robert Rex
dale entitled "At Low Twelve." writ
ten expressly for the occasion. The
poem occupied a page in the hand
somely printed program- - Mr. Kex-da- le

was Introduced and gave an
author's reading of the poem with
fine literary effect. In response to
encores he recited "When the Mls- -
sisslp' Was the Great Highway." one
of his best known poems, and "The
Message of the Flag." both poems
being illustrated on the screen with
beautiful slides.

A vocal solo by James M. John
a charming song well sung, was

the next number. It caught the
audience and Mr. Johnson, in re-

sponse to the applause, sang a lulla-
by with pleasing effect.

Emil H. Hass, well known, as an
entertainer, closed the program with
impersonations of a humorous na-

ture. His selections covered the
range of several dialects and all
were given in the manner of one who
knows how to please an audience.
Mr. Hass was kept busy responding
to encores.

The program closed with the sing-
ing of "Auld Lang Syne," in which
all joined. Carlton G. Taylor, as ac-

companist, and Phil Huthmaker, as
organist, took good care of the musi-
cal part of the evening's exercises.

gifts or LOIl.G CTP9.
A pleasing of the evening

was the presentation of loving cups,
suitably engraved, to Grand Master
Darrah and Grand Master Block. The
former acknowledged tne gift in a
happy manner, and the reply for the
latter, who could not be present in
person. Was made by Mr. Watts of
Davenport in felicitous language.

At the close of the lodge an infor-
mal hour was spent together, during
which refreshments and cigars were
served, and the large company sep-

arated in full realization of the fact
that Rock Island lodge. No. 658, had
experienced another red letter event
in the history of 'things Masonic,

Orchestra's First Appearance.
Bisbee's orchestra made Its first ap--

(21 (in sP 1 33 rst will place
H 1 1 t13 fuU size new

tee(j pjano jn y0Ur home, at
once, and yon can pay the balance $1.50 per week,
or $6.00 per month.
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148
One Year Free Music Lessons Given if

Application is Sent in At Once

Fill out this application and mail or bring in at once

ABTlirB P. GRIGGS, 121 East rWoaa Street, Davenport, Iowa.
I hereby ealoe II.M aa first payment n tke mew plana

which la U rt me tli.W as a dab member; the b&laace I will
! iter. week or $UH) per Bioath. It la farther agreed that
the plaae is te be seat ta my heme at enre and the ene jear fKLE
JnTMl' LESSOXS ta eemmeaee aa aoea aa plane is delitered is my
heme.

It Is also aderntood that if the plana is set satisfactory la every
way vara placed la my heme the same caa be returned and my ilt

refeaded te me.
Aa a ( lob member I also have the privilege ef selecting aay

ether piano or player-plaa- e ia your warereoms aad receive the
same ladacemeata oa same.

Arthur P.Griggs
121 Street
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Davenport, Iowa

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS

Cotton and linen suitings, aa well ha
woolens, should be thoroughly spong-

ed, shrunk and refiniahed by our steam
and water sponger.

A 10,000 YARD SILK PURCHASE
POPULAR
CORSETS

Remember the figure cannot be
more perfect than the corset as
the corset, so ,1s the form, and the
gown; either 111 fitting, mediocre,
or elegant according to your cor-

set.

The. figure this season should be
lithe and natural; the corset
should fit snugly and yet show the
ease of the "corsetless figure."

TheKabo
Corsets

meet these requirements most
tally; during the years which we
have been the Belting agents for
the Kabos; we have found more
women each month adopting the
Kabo as their preference, until the
Bales have grown enormously. The
Kabo corsets are elegant corsets
at medium prices (1.00 to $3.60 and
each corset fully guaranteed.

To bring every woman's keen-
est attention to the merits of these
famous Kabo corsets, we'll sell for
three days, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday (3 days 3), the splen-
did fitting Batiste Kabo. wide front
steela. six strong elegant hose
supports, regular S3.50 corset
lor $247

That beautiful, fancy, very long,
shadow stripe, handsomely trim-
med Kabo corset always $3.00, for
three days at Just $1 95

Then there comes a brand new
model, a (2.50 corset, which well
introduce this week at Just one
dollar eft, or $1.60. Understand?
New $3.60 corsets for ...$1.50

Tea, and we'll sell the best $1.60
Kabo corset ever shown, for three
days for an even 5jJl 00

Aad the famous W. T. dollar
eoBeets for only Q8

Come and get acquainted with
these celebrated Kabo corsets,
while these economies are yours.

Every fitting a sure success and
a guaranee of satisfaction.

These splendid introductory cor-Be- t
savings for three days Be

prompt

Use Acme Quality Paint
None Better for All

Purposes
New Era Acme quality house

paint, in all colors, one gallon will
cover more surface, with a better
flaish than any paint made, gal-

lon $1 75
areolae floor paint in a full line

of colore, produces a hard glossy
enamel finish, five quarts 50

Acme quality, all
ocrioBS, tt best sanitary wall coat-ia- g

ia 5 lb. packages 45
Oreen label Tarnish stains, pint

eana. otrtjr 25
FJeotrto cleaner for cleaning

ruga, washing lace curtains etc.,
the 15c packages for g

Paint brashes, all kinds, $1-0-

10t
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From New York's Largest Silk Clearing House
Has Just Been Received and Will Be Opened,
Marked Ready for Selling Monday, 9:30 m.

includes ed

fancy messalines,

Silks

Imported Foulards

colorings,-$1.7-

dependable

There's new

through There's new tingle the

new blood. All the all the

the h
gtb, new t.r." fa calling new

earth, not

pearance at hall last evening.
The members composing the organiza-
tion are Mr. Shopenburg, first violin,
R. Bisbee, cornet, Florence Bisbee,
pianist and Mrs. Belle Bisbee dram
and Mrs. Bisbee is the oniy
woman trap and player in the

cities. The orchestra has been
filling out of engagements.

Fully nine ont of every ten cases
is simply rheumatism

the muscles, due to cold or damp
or chronic rheumatism, neither of

require any internal
ment. All that ia needed to afford
relief is the free application of Cham
berlain's Liniment. Give it triaL
You are certain to pleased with
the quick relief which it affords. Sold
by all druggists.

AH the news all the time The
Argus.

a.
This represents one of the largest silk deals we have ever consumated and many

values in imported foulards, suiting silks, taffetas, pongees and ser-
ges, as as excellent values in plain black silks These are all fresh, new silks shown for the
first time Monday morning. See display in Second avenue window.

58c 29c
2,100 yards of messal-in- e,

taffeta and louisine
fancy checks, stripes and
novelty designs in big col-

or range, usually QQ
seU at ,58c, a yard uU

65c Silks

65c

$1.75 40-In- ch

new and beautiful each one
dress pattern, one of most exquis

ite yard usually,
at yard

18 inch, black satin Duch-ess- e,
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65c value yard 0 U w
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89c

BLACK SILKS
inch

ine, brlliant lustre, 59c
quality, yard.

Silk

fortunate

39c

DRESSY TAILORED SUITS

ftl

will display Monday attractive prices.
will appeal who want ele-

gantly made, perfect fitting distinctive
reasonable prices.

STUNNING SUITS striking cutaway
with various trimmed designs

SUITS
tures, new sleeves, new

very $37.50, $35.00 and.

mostly

$25.00
AFTERNOON

$30.00
SPRING TAILORED SUITS,

class foreign American models, new shaped collars,
cutaway straight the

wanted materials and colors

color

This women

Hieh and tailored suits
original effects, and dressy

Excellent serge
new shaped models, $9.75
coats beautiful mix-
tures, whipcords oth-
er stylish ma- - CI K
terials, U

silk,

ser-
ges

just come from for low prices.
all with colored serge solid navy, black

them number for
seen their prices.

as by
in

Spring just

air,

five

can't stop now.

upon for

and ev;ry wear.

drum
three

town

treat

and suits

new

and
chic

and

and
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The firm of Young McCombs
will celebrate anniversary
in the new store next Monday even-
ing at which time reception will
tendered the public from until
9:30 o'clock. The store will be closed
from 5:30 until then

the show, although
goods will sold, the idea being
enable public ta inspect
spring goods. The store has been
beautifully "The Flower
of Bavaria" being used with artistic
effect. Live singing canaries have
been placed throughout the estab

and
checks sizes
and colors, also many

up
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kind,
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range,
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yard

All
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$19.50
novelty piam in

at

of
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$15.00
A WORD ABOUT COATS

coats, Model Coats
worsteds,

and rough effects,
new. original styles,
unusual values ITCH

. I

Direct Special Attention Women's
One-Pie- ce Serge Dresses

These in a manufacttwer originality and They are
in ,or
frills, are of styles girls of 15 18 years. have

never equal at the

$8.50, $9.75, $10.00 $11.50

UW i&xpQsraDEi or lvuuinery. was
demonstrated
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for fashion

be
the the new

41

a
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McCabe Hats
the highest ex-

pression French
Art in Millinery

A 10

a yard

at

to

lishment, cages being hung in
foliage.

The business of Young & McCombs
was established in the store
room at that time being 20x60, and
bas grown to such an enormous ex-

tent that at the present time
square feet of actual selling space
and about 6,000 square feet for
shipping rooms is required to

the business. The firm em-

ploys about 300 people during the
season.

Nineteen Miles a
without a Jar, shock or disturbance. Is
the awful speed of our through
space. We at such ease of

movement, and so do thos--
who take Dr. King's New Life Pills.
No griping, no distress, Just
work that brings good health and fine
feelings. Twenty-fiv- e cents at all
druggifiU'- -

$1.00 Silks 58c
2,750 yards the sea-

son's best and newest
styes messalines and
taffetas, wide
all 24 and 26 inch silks,

all values

58C

27-in- ch Pongees

purchase reliable
natural Shantung pongees,

39 inch black taf
feta, good $1.00
a yard
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NOVELTY imported
backs, model

handsome,

24 and and
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and

$19.50 and. .JU
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Griggs Music house la adver-
tising week in a most
tempting on pianos, which in-

cludes one private music les
sons with

the
under

these lessons were to be given by
mail, or through a or in some

manner, and were agreeably
to learn that of

can had that the les-

sons will be given by
teachers. will go to the

if preferred. Persons
in Island can a Is-

land teacher, and the Griggs Music
house pays for the les3ons for an en-

tire

Our Balcony tea-roo- m dainty
and delicious noon-da- y and afternoon
lunchea at moderate, Changs
of menu daily.

lw XT c :women s iew oprwig
Weight Underwear

Special Values Offered
for Monday

Never before hare we able
to such finely made and
beautifully trimmed garmenta at

low prices as this
spring.

Monday we start the season with
extraordinary values that com-

mand your attenion.

Fine ribbed cotton shirts, and
drawers to match in knee or ankle
length, extraordinary Qfi
value DC

v

cotton vests, low neck and
no sleeve, very neatly taped,
sizes special
at JC

White cotton tight union
suits, with low neck and liV,
sleeves, JvC

More Wall Paper
New wall paper is continually

and being added to our
already large stock Many new
ideas in the new wall
await your

Special this week on sev
eral large

Silk Tekko, suitable for parto?i
usually , now roll.. 80

Crown oatmeal stripes, extra
quality, 60c, per

Dainty striped bedroom papers
with cut-ou- t borders, roll....J.2

30 ingrain paper, roll.. 5
Picture framing and photo-sola- r

g to your orden

Free to Paper--
Hangers

Our large, complete sample book
of wall papers, containing a big
variety of all grades of paper
which we carry in stock tas year
round ask for one.

Monday Will Be;
Washing Machine;
Day Some Very

Special Values
new O. El ectrio waabla

machine installed in laundry
complete with wringer ..$50 OO

Vosses water motor washer,
equipped ready for tise. $15-Of

New Sunshine, band or foot
power washer $10-0-

The O. K. or Ocma OTat aaaa
power rotary washers. ....fXOO

The New High Uarvel
washing machine, usually- - oM at
$8.60. Monday'a price .....$4,29

kabS
has been the appreciative throngs of visitors.

Novy comes the big sales which every woman is interested.

rheumatism

FIRM

e.

Clever adaptations from the original Paris models, embracing
every style-poi- nt and showing superior smartness and beauty.

not buy an unbecoming hat simply because you are urged
by a keen saleswoman.

milliners are instructed not sell unless the suit-
able and becoming to buyer.

Moderation the height fashion and assurance
aVblalg wvt I VVWJT Ui VBaU CU lailiCB WC&lljr VlBtVU WAVK it
who buy their millinery at this store. I

all

TEMPTING

The
The Argus
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free each piano. ' Many
people who have visited store this
week were the impression that
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8 Bennett's Athletic Goods
Q
Q Ara 4ha rtcat. m a A a

Baseball goods and tennis
goods. We are the leaders.
We carry Spalding Bros.,
the Draper and Maynard,
the Victor, Eawlings
Manufacturing company,
Wright and Ditson. These
are all official goods.

BENNETT
1619 Second Avenue

Look for the Bear Sign.
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